openQA Tests - action #40055
[functional][u][bsc#1105517][sporadic][fast] - running application preventing the system from shutdown on otherDE_mate
21/08/2018 12:20 pm - oorlov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>21/08/2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>28/08/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>oorlov</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>Milestone 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Sometimes a popup saying that 'at-spi-registryd.desktop is still running' appears on system shutdown on mate.
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openQA test in scenario opensuse-15.1-NET-x86_64-otherDE_mate@64bit fails in shutdown

**Suggestions**

Understand whether this is a product issue or just normal behavior of the DE:
* If it is just normal behavior then update a test in order to cover such cases;
* Otherwise create a bsc ticket and close this one.

This is a product issue: bsc#1105517.

**Reproducible**

Fails since (at least) Build 288.3 (current job)

**Expected result**

Last good: 288.2 (or more recent)

**Further details**

Always latest result in this scenario: latest

**Related issues:**
Related to openQA Tests - action #35215: [functional][u][epic][medium] test ... Resolved 19/04/2018 25/09/2018

**History**

#1 - 21/08/2018 12:24 pm - oorlov
* Description updated

#2 - 21/08/2018 12:25 pm - oorlov
* Related to action #35215: [functional][u][epic][medium] test fails on shutdown module added

#3 - 21/08/2018 02:05 pm - okurz
* Subject changed from [functional][u][sporadic] - running application preventing the system from shutdown on otherDE_mate to [functional][u][sporadic][fast] - running application preventing the system from shutdown on otherDE_mate
* Due date set to 28/08/2018

04/04/2020
linked to recent, current test failures.

#4 - 21/08/2018 02:38 pm - oorlov
- Subject changed from [functional][u][sporadic][fast] - running application preventing the system from shutdown on otherDE_mate to [functional][u][bsc#1105517][sporadic][fast] - running application preventing the system from shutdown on otherDE_mate
- Description updated

#5 - 21/08/2018 02:55 pm - oorlov
- Status changed from New to Rejected
- Assignee set to oorlov

Rejected as the appropriate bsc ticket is opened: bsc#1105517
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